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I have fent Orders to Captain Hofte with the

Amphion and Volage, (which appear to have fuf-

fercd ~a great deal and been in this Country the
longeft,) to take the Prizes to Spithead. (

I have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) C. COTTON.

Magnificent, off LiJJa,
SIR, March 24, 1811.

IT is with the greateft Satisfaction I herewith
tranfmit a Letter I have received from Captain
Hofte, giving an Account of a mod .gallant Ac-
tion, which has been fought in the Adriatic between
a Detachment of Frigates named in the Margin *,
under his Command, and the Enemy's Squadron
from Ancona, the Refult of which is that Two of
the Enemy's Frigates have been captured, and oae
deflroyed ; the Remainder owing their Efcape to
the crippled State of the Malts and Rigging of His
Majefty's Ships.

When the great Difparity of Force in this Action
is confidered, the Smoothnefs of the Water, which
enabled the Enemy's fmall Craft to take a Part, and,
from his being to Windward, enabled to choofe his
own Plan of Attack, I think, Sir, the Superiority
in Bravery, Discipline, and profeffional Knowledge
exhibited by the Britiih Officers and Seamen never

•was"more confpicuous.
I received by a Neutral Veflel, when oS Corfu, a

few Lines from Captain Hofte, written immediately
after the Action, which mentioned that the Ships
which had efcaped had taken Refuge in the Ifland
of Leffina, in a very difabled State, and where he
thought they may deftroyed, I therefore immediately
proceeded hither in the Magnificent, but found on
my Arrival that they had failed and gone to Ragufa.

1 have the Honour to be, &c.
(Signed) GEO. EYRE.

* Amphion, Cerberus, Aflive, Vohgs.

If is Maje/ly's Ship dmphion, off" the
S I R , . . , JJland of Li/a, March 14, 1811.

IT is with, much Pleafure I have to acquaint you
that afyyr an Action of Six Hours we have com-
pletely defeate^ the combined French and Italian
$<jy^dr,£U8, confifting of Five Frigates, One Cor-
vette, One Brig, Two Schooners, One Gun Boat,
and'One Xebec; the Force oppofed to them was
His Majeftjfs Ship Amphion, Cerberus, Active,
and Voja^e. On the Morning of the I3th, the
Active made, the Signal for a ftrange Fleet to Wind-
ward, and Daylight difcovered to us the Enemy's
Squadron lying to, off the North Point of the
Ifland of L,iffa; the Wind at that Time was from
the North Weft, a fiee Breeze. The Enemy hav-
ing formed in Two Divifions, inftantly bore down to
attack us under all poffibie Sail. The British Line,
led by the Amphion, was formed by Signal in the
clofeft Order on the Starboard Tack to receive them.

;, At Nirfe A.M. the Action commenced by our firing
on ,ti»e headmoft Ships as they came within Range ;
the Iptenyon of the Enemy appeared to be to break
our Line in two Places, the Starboard Divifibn, led
by ths French Commodore, bearing upon the Am-
phion and A.ctive, and the .Larboard DivJfipn on the
Ctrberus and Volage; in this Attempt he failed
(though almcfl aboard of us),.by the well directed

Fire and compact Order of our Line. He then en-
deavoured to round the Van Ship, to engage to Lee-
ward, and thereby place us between two Fires, but
was fo warmly received in the Attempt, and rendered
fo totally unmanageable, that in the Act of wearing
he went on Shore on the Rocks of Lyfia in the
greateft poffible Confufion.

The Line was then wore to renew the Action,
theAmphion not half a Cable-length from the Shore;
the Remainder of the Enemy's Starboard Divifion
paffing under our Stern and engaging us at Lee-
wardi whilft the Larboard Divifion tacked and re-
mained to Windward, engaging the Cerberus, Vo^
lage, and Active. In this Situation the Action
commenced with great Fury, His Majefty's Ships
frequently in Pofitions which unavoidably expofed
them to a raking Fire of the Enemy, who with
his Superiority of Numbers?had Ability to take ad-
vantage of it ; but nothing, Sir, could withftand
the brave Squadron I had the Honour to command.
At Twenty Minutes paft Eleven A. M. the Flora
ftruck her Colours, and at Twelve the Bellona fol-
lowed her Example. The Enemy to Windward now
endeavoured to make off, but were followed up as
clofe as the difabled State of His Majefty's Ships
would admit of, and the Active and Cerberus were
enabled at Three P. M. to compel the Sternmoft of
them 10 furrender, when the Action ceafed, leaving
us in Poffeffion of the Corona of Forty-four Guns,
and the Bellona of Thirty-two Guns (the French
Commodore), the Favorite of Forty-four Guns on
Shore, who fhortly after blew up with a dreadful Ex-
plofion, the Corvette of the Enemy making all pof-
fible Sail to the North Weft, and Two Frigates crowd-
ing Sail for the Port of Leffina, the Brig makmg off
to the South Eaft, and the fmall Craft flying in every
Direction ; nor was it in my Power to prevent them,
having no Ship in a State to follow them.

I muft now account for the, Flora's getting
away after having Itrnck her Colours. At ' the
Time I was engaged with that Ship, the Bellona
was raking us ; and when me ftruck, 1 had no Boat
that could poflibly take pofleffion of her. I there-
fore preferred clofing with the Bellona and taking
her, to Icfing Time alongfide the Flora, which I
already confidered belonging to us. I call on the
Officers of my own Squadron as well as thofe of
the Enemy to witnefs my Aflertion. The Cor-
refpondence I have had on this Subject with the
French Captain of the Danae (nolv their Commo-
dore,) and which I enclofe herewith, is convincing,
and even their own Officers (Prisoners here) ac-
knowledge the Fact, Indeed 1 might have funk
her, and fo might the Active ; but as the Colours
were down, and all Firing from her had long ceafed,
both Captain Gordon and myfelf confidered her as
our own : the Delay of getting a Boat on board
the Bellona, and the anxious Purfuit of Captain
Gordon after the beaten Enemy enabled him to
fteal off, till too late for our fhattered Ships to come
up with him, his Rigging and Sails apparently not
much injured; but by the Laws of War I {hall over
maintain he belongs to us. The Enemy's Squa-
dron, as1 per jnclofcd Return, wa^s, cbmmandedJ'by
Mor.fieur Dubourdieu, a Captain de^Vaifleau, and a
Member ctf the Legion of Honor, who is killed. In
Juftice to a brave Man I muft fay, he fet a noble
Example of Intrepidity to thofe UQ&r&m. They


